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appearance ci the bool is iii n1 wise niisleading. The "differeuie y"

plies t» the printed page, esa well as to the handsome cover in artisti

ly blended browns and gold. The brochure contaîna forty-eight po

in additian to the cover and thirteen full-page engravings in colors.

The work is divided inte tliree parts or sections. Sc>me of thea

jects considered in the first section are -" -ýWhat la the Différencoe

tween Bacterial Vaicines (Ba.cterins>, Serums and Toxins?" -1

Are Bacterial Vaccines Preparedt" "Týherapeutie Action ci Bacte

Vaccines"; "When Should Serurns be Used, and When IBacterial 'N

cines? " The second section treats of the cengin and nature of the 1

terins, the relative merits of "stock" and "autogenou.s" vaccineis,
opsonic index, and the best method of using the bactenins, together -%

a description of eachi vaccine, ineluding refercncea to preparat

therapeutics and dose. The third section la devoted te a consîdera

of the tuberculins, with dilution and dose tables, descriptions aud il

trations cf the, varions diagnostic tests, etc.

Briefiy statcd, the beokiet is a> concise review of the essentia]. f

relating te bacterial-vaccine therapy, cont&iîniug preeisely what

seeker after this kind of information wants. It is not padded

clinical reports-in fatct, it contains note. We understand that Pa

Davis & Co. will be pleased t* send a copy of this unique aud valu

brochure to any physician reqluesting At. Addrcss themn at WalkexN

Ont., specifying the "new bookiet on bacterial vaccines," and men
this journal.

WHAT THE BRITISHT MEDICAL JOURNAL SAYS 0F BOY]

The British Medical Journal cf September 16 devoted some

pages te giving a detailed acceunt cf the receut experimnts, in w
At was shown that in the case of humai' beings the body-building p4

of J3ovril was "even more marked" than had been previoxisly showj

the experiments with animals. A further article lias just appeare

thle Medical Times, and that journal points out tifat the resuits of1

experiments "'were simply startling."
,lit was found that in all cases the administration cf the ex

<Bovril) caused an immediate increase of weight."

One important point brouglt ont by these experiments is the

that this increase in weight is in tisane and muscle, a.nd flot. fat, s0

that Bovril mnust therefo1rc be regarded as a true nutrient, and &

sential part of the diet of every manl, woman and chuld.


